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TiLcmoNc no I» file Tlie News' “inlpience" may be
>■ guaged from tJie election returns The 

fit votes cast for Mr fleddoc tell -tt 

-•—'jstqp' that is more eloquent than lan- 
j guagé Could ever frame Should iI,ere

Yearly, m advance ...... .........*24.00 i be another election with the same
Per month, by carrier in city. In
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Next to the switchmen the neces

sity of’youth appeals to ttie brake- # 
man, and few men are put at the * 
work .after they have passed 30 years • On account of heavy travel inbound oûr'RATKS Wilt
while on several beads 33 years is the * VA NT ED ON MARCH 44th Stages will be sent out of w* *
limit. The same general figures apply y fast as they arrive, making “**'Re

to liremen, and it often has been re- • cvtixs err T,s»t- Tuno..o., ___
maried that few of these men who e EXTRA FAST TIME I UROL GH TO WHtTEHOlKf

have been in the /servieg for seven # For particulars enquire at, office 
T^ats without promotion to vendue-- * 

tors or engineers- remain longer - at • ç g pulham
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Daily. i »NA school housÿ situated not many 
miles ~iü0ffg{ from Dawsoq fa at

tended by a crowd jot boys and giriS 
who are possessed of spirits at least 
as mischievous as those of youngsters 
in more effete communities.

scribed in great red letters the fol
lowing
CALLRTH HIS BROTHKR A Li AI^ 
SHALL BE IN DANGER OF Jt DO
ME NT

What could be done under stich cir
cumstances evqn by a teacher who is 
human ’ Absolutely nothing except 
to direct fhat the biblical quotation 
be erased from the board

Sill there are- tj}ose Why profess to 

believe that a school teacher has a 
'‘snap.

legend, "WHOSOEVER-1 candidates the 63 votes" would he re- 
.26 i dut'ed tp about 10. Rank of

shackle lorn 
stone, hi

$2.00

| r*tn

Uilt*

I • pirn.

Semi-Weekly.
Hiw rmon‘i‘b«atlVlnC* ~ '—"-----------*12 00 I- Ttle Pr«serit is a critical juncture in
Three month!_________ ___________ «.00 j Yukon history andt clear beads and
Per month, by earner S city, "in . j unbiased minds are peeked td

Single copie! _________________ 25 \ the ship'' of state safely along its

Under certain conditions the

■ f

They
play pranks upon each other' with the 

zest that characterized ÿijvs 
and-girls; of 20 years ago and not pf- 
frequentiy- fhe long suffering teachers 
are made' the victims of their practè- 
cal joking. . -—

It is not the Stroller's purpose.to 
dwell upon the moral aspect of the 
case or to attempt to define the Jim -
its within which youthful exuberance 

made however, and every care, should arid animal spirlts sh™,d ,.onflnt,d
■ prevent injury acc-nfrng The Stroller Ihis/apet hobby that 

| to movements which concern the com- all boys at the age of ten should be 
mon welfare - confined in dosé imprisonment- and

not liberated until they are at least 
21, and as.for girls—well they

,* London
and London ww

alHitist eontplete
street il

1 street in
first, stghl seer

same Ohs A TUKEY. Act»
C»»A3 roe AS
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,.J H sostmthese posts.
Mr . Kidd has-marked with a good

deal of feeling this growing dispos- ; — ___
Jt'.ort nf employers in all lint- • : ~~
me-s to tale except.: iv ’-air A 1 1 1 ■' .............. 11 ■
The least suggestion of age showing ' * 
m the. .hair is marked- as a point of I J 
disability- in an applicant J

"There seems to be a fanatical piir- p 
pi S? e-erywjiere to make this an age / 
of .voting men, lié said -So..far as 1 $ 
am able to speak, I have no reason y. 
in think that- the holer competent 
liealthy workingman is anything oth-1 *
' r ' - : pc' , 0
Physically and men’.iii' ; • : içl - y

■t 1 T '*
Î

get at
,, rom» me ■

r "J,,* " with stonee

untlteon
Pater»*. W 

l* had cpntrt 
that tan tie H

tf*rk miittlfd 6
founder ”1 lb- hat 

jpondalton M his <"rb 
M and selling of 4

to a h«t»4

course

territory will go forward with leaps
Nuiice.

î mWhen a uowvpaper oilers its advertis
ing space at a nommai figure, it is a | ànd bounds on a wave of prosperity 
practical admission of "no circulation.' ! , , . V ...
THE KLONDIKE NUUUET asks a good ! fni eyce?dpd even the Pa,my da>'^ 
figure for its space and in justification | i f 1898-’9f) No mistakes should be 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a j 
paid circulation five times that of an> I 
other paper published between Juneau | he taken to 
arid tire North Pole.

Beef Loins and Ribs rascali**
1 A practical joTcer perpetuated a- 
trick i few nights since which opglit 
to benuni'hvd b$ some i-xtranrdin- 
-rilj ttCic pr--1-- 11 1 ippcacd

this wise

- «I »»
ntwr3, For family use 

The best cgts of "the Beef 
No waste .LETTERS

Anil Small Packages can be rant to the j 
Creeks by oar carriers on the following j 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, | 
Cold ltun. Sulphur.

A |x>t d.og belonging to a ,ivell. 
known Dawson1 man had a- severe at
tack of the grippe dr at any rate 

not exactly in the Stroller s lipe, [something that.would easily, pass' ur 
and consequently he cannot pass an 
opinion.

However, this is all by way of .di
gression. tp-ilin the school, 
house in .quest-ii>* there Happens ty 
be a teajthér. who is human, and whq- 
linds it difficult

r
t

The Suu never, loses an opportunity 

to extend a hoquet to the News al- 
. j though the latter paper is pn-sumcii 

to be opposed to everything the Run 
advocates. Well, if an occasional 

dose of blarney will keep the mort-

are i Pacific Cold Storageq0’
Telephone 3 ■ Meeds ** b,s V’err 1,1

sciskt* .spain’* «that disease xThe dog roughed m- 
cessamtly, bad water in his eye.< and

all that, though one mn$t concHe j é 
that sonre •'■f.the trades are harder > r 
rnêh t-han—are .others Fcrr instance |
a structural steel man is older at 48, !

m *
at*Kb iseitb

a general don't care appearance 
which accorded well with the loo «es

1
tiofi.

His niaster lin?Jly concluded to 
telephone to <t druggist for a j-xe- 
scriplion The druggist was not mv 
and the clerk took down thé 

.atze A local wag who happened to 
lie .jvthejdrug store at the .time ov
or heard the ■ conversa.to>fi. and__rUuyi
..Ittfiadec.k y.a.s btisiyv.à* .Ute..Utar oT fhe 
establishment. - proceeded to i in per-

muwI* amk the pr « 

w bticraiwvf mie e'H 
| banished to Ho

|] ,ni Ur impln 

; y* siuar’ 1
..«■to the PtB.e

r-—fllonHed- ur ti'C-AT1J
til<* the *<ory or

$50 Reward.
judged by the steadit^ ‘ of nerve*.. ; 
than .is a cabinetnialge; of the ,an:e !

We will pay „ reward^of $60 for in
formation thflt will* lead to the arrest 
and coavictlon of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily .. or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or private

gage fropi dropping we can't say 

that we blame tlie Sun. at all times toHre- 
strain the hrrnian side of his hat-ire, 
'tins is a

------•.. ace Alaska Flyer—-ézz.
“Bui it seems to be going\)ar vyheti' 

the railroad Ciunpanu-s u;.;il nor em-! 

ploy men as engineers who have pass- ! 
:-d the age of 35 . t hat i< not to say j : 
that they do net-îfaer iftéS who are H 
mui-li i.'hïer than this, but they 
-not adding to their "employes 
who are. ~
a man of 45

most. unfort unate feat u e 
teacher■

or
should bé only a‘ trifle short of di- 
vrntt

v . . Evidently (lie ............. took, bask” it -
residences, where same have been left by 1
e« carrier!. * remarks'about revising .Correspondent
_____ ^ Klondike hoopet. jMtirshaH’s report after that

, 1903
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she
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tioiftry part net 
UK the T banrt I c 
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______  _ M|g Willtaffi

Alaska Steamship Company E ::
---------------- in r«|tM le *>fnj
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,:*r a Apt ftrr Aim 
Ik owl tertre lie h*n«l

Mawwtv

trum came berk to townhSu.-l ...Operated .by the...of the hch Hoi room _ m 
«giiir.an teacher, presides 

-was broken intérinost rudely qj *
week h\. v i j * • whirring-noise of 

uiï â-iwrhi-4» Ure adlftfmng .clo ck 
roWm. ___

are 
•men j

-

FELL DOWN SHAFT 1 which-- -thiFr itr—tir-sTI - jtimi: to CALL A II \I.'I

Invariably it happens that any ef-'
- W -.. -

n»V pf omlsc as ’ jF" 
many year? rtf uwhil service‘ to a t 
company as docs ibe^aian of 35, but-1 
with all else equal the judgment of] 
tèe man at 45 is better than t he jirdg- . 
ment ui the man ten yç&ev-rV-Mtmger 
while iri'pbyskai vquijmient The older 
maff should -have- ÿmmyh tn him tn j 

■
*

'

sonate the druggist. . - 
He eajled. p t he o w rier of the h a K

at tN

tort*advanced along practical lines for" Mat. Nettty of 56 Bc’ow Bonanza 
aiding in the imprqveqienl of Ibeal l (lets Bad Fall

condition», tneete with -opposition un-f ’ — Now, alarm clocks do. not “go off
less the selfish personal . -, Ma< Nv:llv’ "‘'.Vi below oH IVu;,„. 1 woimd' up,'neither do.

.... . rr~ . | /»;-met with a very seiTtc aceiitenI they..find themseKes hanetmt-mr -a
...WkLuana are -onsutonffi. • BlamBg JeaM,,,-

Mr. "Neiily was working on a 1 adder " s,rtWe stir t i if assist an ce

dug -arm a cun vex 
wTmFis ToTf'Tw 

1'Hello 1 1
‘ Helm -,
‘.‘ Did' -yi4LL --WTHV4 —a- -fvrys* l+pTh-*b - tor- 

your d.o« “ ;
‘;\>4z "
“Ootigfis, does he 

■

-Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagiy 
Every Five Days.The men who "have ln-,u> intvresi-,

at stake in the country, who have| repairing some piping in the shaft
when his feet slipped and be fell to 
the bottom of the shaft, a distance of 
about 13 feét

And—ches 
the

seems to" tire. They 
have a sort of perpetual motive 

C"T attached to the clapper., and the 
longer they ring the more thev

s.
|U, W«tor«
.p-ita! .lb* kMW 
Oijya * \ in 1 a»v—w

Ipartieuiar alarm clock was of 
class that never ■

shown their faith in its future tjv re-
FRANKE 8 URN'S. Suet

SUS Grat Avï-u», Sv«’t!<T — '
investing their capital and who are 

mostly, concerned in the 

the

"lives run -
‘1 Xe&Ÿ~
“Shivers .1 gisid deal ’
“Yes. ■ . .
“Mil miK-h z" . ...
“Np ' -
rrWell. -soai,- his-hv-t tor an iulkr in' 

mustard.’ watei put t l.-i-llodiita pi.' 
ter on his haek and give hint a wi-te 
glass .full of whtckx.——Xlien rix'k him 

let me know

a i ELMER A. FRICNP 
__________ sk*twir**!ii

Meegethany — Xl'.l 
wept Its lead »*•* j 

•> ' I
■

t*W tuny spywimij 
I ire»* R»s. togethi I j

ef- ruutki* *aped bu I 
- nf— (3 foAmdud a j 

| dreaifil atgbt I -J 
î lUtt efieti the mob • 
K ffi nuU>bed down ft”* 
J tint fee to eierr <*ai 
: tor hue Hf match amt j

a h-tfi #1 S.wtfl «poo j 

K Thee ws* it that '.to

i ommtszoon for the—purpose-r f deter-v 
niitiing theprosperity of

camp, are held up to insult and F efl on his feyt but sustained 
tlieir motives brought into, question ly sprained ankle and perhaps a frar- 

bv men who are merely out^w ith pet Lure of the bone He was brought to 
sonal axes to grind | Good Samaritan hospital yester

'■ * — - * -WULwa-fZ,"**•

meut inaugurated by the board of

mpst trying of the irades : ■. 
ami -ovcupotions within the metrupol- i ■ 
itan dr^fftTft, and tn This ie 
oTxhe l>est authorities of the vioie | 
mmred This <muim*4-w - wit hou t \ 

decided that; the industrial 
worTd pa»*J U* fullest mëâstm—TTf Itfv

fcTTrk was in his favor and he land waitb-
to ring:

Naturally, the teacher, being frn- 
sHgtitly irritatetL and 

s 4fn(• h ufsf Ton fng p o ~Tri~’ 
formation as to the responsibility for 
placing, the clock in the cloak 
cot. Id he fcacutf-ed,

a sevcre

man, 
w hen , after »

Burlington 
Route

Nn matter to whâl«p*ei

j-.iit t you mar t* *» 
tinea, your ticket tàhrël 

roatl

was impossible to tell 
whether or hot a fracture iiad been 

trade to secure renewed interest on nstained. He is getting along jiiwly 
the part of the government' 4n the ["today.

ro ini
toward its occupation 
time ft was discovered that .certain1 
callings in a iuu-,1. uuexpeeied—manner I 
were subjec t to cleatb out. ôf all pro- 
pcirtioii ivi. il.rvi kh’uv ^ .

tlold Cola Sweaters.

\t ihe samewas
increased—and all the time the alarm until he goes : In' lycp 
eh-ci; was still ringing. how he feels.in the morning

k i r a ! î v. pa ' tenet- gone.—to —the The' instructions ' were iaithf;tlly
winds- ike human side ol the tea,-!,,-- carried mrl ..a<t at tile end - of "two 
gamed the ascendancy, and the pupils hours the dog was just about as new 
were .informed in strong term» that a corpse- a* any ranine r-ocitd bo 
they were, wilful deceivers, and mill- and still prtmres'the breath of life 
ndually and colTSaiveJy guilty of «/The soajking process had been c-om- 

" pi'-t’-'i. u.e piaster located neatly on
ended for the day Ihe dogs tack

project of establishing a water sup-j Mr Sei,l> ls A partner to Mr.
ply. open hostility has manifested .iJT"'*" hat? his ««wr.-pulled bfl 

.. . , hi bout two weeks ago on the
«■If from men who merely seek, to uim. Mr ltroWH-s wonnds are iteai- 

vent a little s|ileen occasioned by the ) ing rapidly and he is able to lie out

be kef -that if anything

Via the Burlsame

wit* tuuoaeta. rememl 
r«r «npicidc'd will

i
ijiiitriy ««fiwt mg t ho 
« nee n*e 
tost to*
*«l i .fiwW into bollrt 

F" The aatixketa -on* t
« née» of toe bai 
ttaritton»». Mwit gup* 
<tnw* brio» Vet to

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonee* Square,

Portland, Ore . March 7 —A clever-1 
galtg ciT iiien'kffciwi: ttft-The ses let set -
. 11- agrato uw " sweaters:*’ ___
is working in the northwest. Its head. . =»
quarters is not known, but it is be- #Mto 
lieu-d that U is either at Portland. _ 
Seattle or * Tacoma

sEâmtiewere accent-1

plished the credit might rest upon MR. J,\KE HERSHBERG
other shoulders thym their 

Nticfl men cannot by any hoodwink- 

ltig process, convince the people that 
they are sincere in tlieir alleged cham-

’ The «.alter was the time of Whisky 
the owner was

own In lessby ,i eontmand from the teacher
one of the boy» t-o r'ejudve the objec- j vainly endeai oring td rex-k his pup 
Mortal le dock and normal conditions j to sleep when the ’phone ring again 
again resuvied

to administered 'and - t a ! at » Itj-*xjr-
Returns After Travelling Exten. 

sively Through the East. Tiw I nited i
S ta tec secret sen ice agents through
out the torritori ate -at work in 
attempt to run tlie gang to earth 

The old time counterfeiting business !
The Great Northern-way in the school ; This time it Was the real druggist 

“Just give .your dog a little caefctto 
oil ' said the druggist “heTi tie ;,n

Mr Jake Hersliberg. a member of 
the firm of Hershberg A: Co.,

, , . Jotitiers, returned to Dawson on
to attain and when any hindrance is |„t night’s stage from an exU-ns,.,-
thrown in the way of their purlieu Hip through eastern Cinada and the 

Far aims, they are found willing to 1 nited. States Mr Hershberg re- 
sai rifioe all consideration for^. the f>"r<’s tl’lkinps>‘ ,n both countries as

being unusually active and the 
Th. v.,1 s - , " flic generally prosperous This
The V Ukon has suffered enough from ,Um,n prevails more so ,n the east

such tac-tn s and the time has arrived | where busyiess.....is. firmly eslahlishexl

alien a halt should be called

pionship of popular causes They have 

nothing but their own

room an !
The following morning when the. 

teacher entered the school a porten
tous

thepersonal ends
right in a tew d a y - ,

The practical joker is-now endeav
oring to conceal his uT-Mtitv for the 
excellent reason that should tie ie- 
come kn

bk ec <
"tos t wet* wmrrn trt

-
tWI «BD'i tiw |<i 
tdti«* wax l-eaid th 
- H-»- Mmhm

» alter
toady clear a# **i » ;
Sft! c.-atec -i I*»
to» A*,* -,

««* «to

silence reigned ^hat -epoke-1-elo
quently of “things doing.” Casting 
his eves about the room to discover 
the cause .of the unwonted quiet, the j 
teacher. I»*held on the MackWnard, in- ] worth a sixpence

is very quiet just now, but the -weab 
ing process is being worked pretty i 
strong

IS FLYER 91Tlie manner in which the ' 
“sweaters'1 work is to put 
coin through an etr- tncal and avid I 
hath, extracting -friiiu it t:<‘or’ Ml
worth of gold, leai ing the face of tbe i

a. gold Ihis fife will not te
puttie good. « pei»-

I
rmt

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERT to
' j

:,4oin unmarred't ,r .n-t.-.-j) h, - it, - ’ 
4 manner the - who

business is able to make Ibis of ,»<„ !: THE PATHETIC AGE
OF WORKMAN’S LIFE j

I , * !»»» ;

Chicago. Feb 10 —ff 
young man

than it does in the west where the 
population is more fluctuating 
purchased a. large supply ,>f spring 
gbods in gentlemen’s clothing and 
furnishings which will commence to

rL4 = : AT e:o» P. M.....4 et toilie
Dawson will profit ev without much work 

The gang prawSr tA It i- R.i) »l 
" Tto aUack-ir.fi nmy

*9» rmt*, »-*»* at *& 

i«*«

<
# =

the-1. It a really good camp Is located in 
Alaska, no permanent injury tit Daw

« men working 
‘ sweating’ graft in this "section of j 
the country/at presfc-tit 

ally foxy.
state that coins have 
possession‘which, when wriglied 

I short A3 /
This making 

geancc And Ue secret 
(Fetern/med

earliest possible inona-nt

» A Solid Vestibule Train With All Model 
Equipments.

arrive very shortly. He also-sec ir- 
The more led the agency for the Knox hats and 

no I -mFI have a large and complete fine 
of the- latest styles. He left Dawson

arc vvccpUtm-son will result therefrom 

people who settle tn the north.
The sc* re!you arc a which the trader unionist, 

looking forward tir tejjri^ sLale..,j... \totb reference to -the W
. 11,4 * 1 1!-?' Vlt*l propoa- ■ stale it u ‘hew t«Jcei up by Mr

on one cj the Igst hoato last fall and lions m that election toonM be toe Kfld nut , the ’
ds tax’ll travelling nearly the entire length, of senne possible m the-work IhthvJduaTmay won but/as th, 
tnu.-. and says that he tooroughf A. - - ext
enjoyed Jus. tripJ hud was greatly dh/e-n titadt-s and kindred occupations tie emol -e „ . ,

m Koyukuk country j h. ucitt i«i in h.-altb by it , the bridge aad -

two years ago. The resultant atom-1 Butler W.s Up-to-Date / « stal*' •* «'>««' -id' and the emplocer establtMao th, eg. Ion'.

b.w afternoon last wWkV^e  ̂ 2 ^ ^

eaqtooqeaiM - '
Udy living on upper F/ifto aven./e Ll ^ ,,.rJ !" -ra r"ad -n,“tl“nr’ ■ " ■'

:V.. :..e,the :
‘‘I "h" L",k lus "at and cat, .,’)<■ i , :1 , .J" ...... «gam.-.

htit ,hd ask hls To the m y»- ..... .... the length of -er.be at ) " ‘ ' ; C 10 rhî **tf luo- .4 the Vmer
snrpro.' of Vob’te Robert the butiers, 1 , ., ,ndlla|iu, |lard>|. a o.-utuc., . oe, <-> “W cammi

“ m Ü» doe* -i toe -tta-.c .. ia
riusn. %in -m bis it,<x,i impressive tote out

with the lapse of time a camp may maimer announced, “iftwweur h> """ f «N»’ tt>. Id

m- cuM.-hed and U -u, 1, prnren to f**)

IW the cse we s.,c much the l.-t .........
1er. Another flourishing camp on the . ' *! '!!!’. 11,11 'iri* crAs, ,r when grav halts begin i„ . ’’ 1 ' *>« t'» re... :..2 #0.-0,...azz 5

toid tfar-man.’»1to much dir- 0Bdit , .
1 x - 

■

Will care for one or two good dog. ' ’ ' * ; ->’■ tr. the mat, n£ ,. .
or tlieir use during the balance o! " ‘ "ll !1 > w . ,

,c , , he Winter Apply Nugget bdftc» '''rricTtsmtity : regarded a.- wijolTy
01 the opportunities presented ---------- --------------ÎÜL tul, ffi. »..rias. ,?.i

■i. «rU profit rather than be injured bv j Power of Attorney Blanks for the ! hands 
new-strii.es, no matter how rich tlwv | ' anxua-Nuggea Office

becoiiie: mm |

« bees whoh■1 <m which Side of the line, t he 
hetti-r’ For f'irUitT particular» and ftiltlvr» a<ldrw Ik 

CJHNURAL OFF/ICi:
•bin* m sli tit will l»e for all t^noerned

SEA TTLE. WAJh Vbl. had t««,
«w aiarw
«toe natn

But it. is the “fake" strike that doc I lth ' :
-■MM!Vite ! ieiT & * Ndamage—suçh for mstjance as was re

it the î 3 to -net And so, 1
' tC'c : -

d w ttaai j
I wir> *«Pi

< MUt » Bee* 
hoot to

7 T/ ■ / INotci.'i! S-gneU.....  - 1
W/iisbimttc»». Marc h 7. ~ Mmisla 

Bo w eft and Baron

pede took a large number of people 

away

f;The 1#r ~IIsT
frc^ji 

■ J M h., a
j irtcjtttwl ti joéftet^Tn Uiv exodus 

that time arv practically Mbroke'* to

In the case of the Tanaiia* 

reason to believe that

Dawson and
th* Short U*Motttfietir today

signed the Belgium protnti for the 
; -«fttiement of that, Dountiv

*4. 4 Sî<f>!flit* t# I

' !»«s«g * sauttid
at lea clai.be Northwestern■

8fi prutrifol
that the Utioed of

• -
tlir y 1

*thicaft^
iBd AIK

toi prtn 1 dent
..ends shat

. . en flat
there seems that • v.odi 

• t to émtLine ÜÉ

...» .
f*tok' to. - .a*»,

'
**to! ,

A* - -• II t-.-a’j
:

for the ftoittlBiseictin ••
,-"t •" j Mi Ikx»t*n tVfday 1-ML list ■t-fi* t t*

Die here an-
" ttO W*; mKù
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